ABSTRACT Thirty volunteer subjects were exposed to controlled amounts of respirable dust generated by the carding of cotton in an experimental cardroom. Eighteen exposures each lasting six hours were performed while carding unwashed and washed cottons from the three major growing regions of the United States. Elutriated dust was analysed gravimetrically and was comparable (059 mg/mi3 + 004) for all exposures. Spirometry was recorded before and after each exposure. California cotton resulted in a significantly smaller fall in FEV, than cotton of the same grade from Texas or Mississippi. All washed cottons resulted in reduced declines when compared with unwashed cottons. For 17 subjects breathing zone personal total dust samples were analysed for airborne endotoxin and compared with the individual's pulmonary function response. A significant correlation between endotoxin exposure and acute decrease in FEV, was seen. The effect on FEV, per nanogram of airborne endotoxin was greater for Mississippi cotton than for cotton from the other regions. Airborne endotoxin appears to be an important determinant of acute pulmonary effects of cotton dust. Water washing of cotton results in reduced airborne endotoxin and less bronchoconstriction.
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Certain workers employed in the processing of cotton, flax, and hemp fibres develop acute and chronic respiratory symptoms generically called byssinosis.'
In different reports the prevalence rates of byssinosis range from 2% to 90%.2 In addition to typical symptoms, acute and chronic ventilatory declines have been shown in people exposed to cotton dust. 2 The variability of human responses to the inhalation of textile dusts has been related both to constitutional (individual susceptibility) and environmental factors. Increased responses to cotton dust and cotton dust extracts have been reported in cigarette smokers3 and individuals with atopy.4 Epidemiological and experimental studies have related symptom prevalence and ventilatory declines to airborne respirable dust levels.5'-Even after accounting for dust levels, pronounced differences exist between mills,5 and within mills at different work areas. California and Mississippi mechanised pickers were used. All bales from a region were blended in the usual manner. Samples of cotton from each region were then further treated by washing with water at 60°C (140°F) on a rayon washing system, using 50 pounds of water for each pound of cotton. After washing, a standard textile finish was applied (SSC Finish 641; SSC Industries, Inc, East Point, Ga).
Two samples of the Mississippi cotton were subjected to washing at a higher water to fibre ratio, 65 pounds of water per pound of cotton, one at 60°C and one at 28°C (80°F). Finally, a sample of Mississippi cotton was washed using a wool scouring system. The water to fibre ratio used in this system was not estimated.
The six hour personal samples were analysed gravimetrically and total endotoxin content of each filter was assessed. For the latter analysis, filters from the personal air samplers were extracted with 10ml ster-0-71TS TW 
Results
The overall mean dust concentration for the dust exposures was 0 59 mg/m3, and measurements for individual exposures were similar (fig 1) . The washed cottons resulted in less dust generation and required a corresponding reduction in cardroom exhaust ventilation to maintain the desired dust concentration.
Significant decrements in ventilatory function, as (fig 2) . The ventilatory response to California cotton, however, was significantly less than that to either Texas or Mississippi cotton (p < 0-05). Water washing reduced the ventilatory decline over the six hour exposure period for each regional cotton (p < 0-01). Since all subjects were not present during each exposure day, an analysis was made using only the responses of 16 subjects who were present during all exposures. The overall results were unchanged. The effect of the various washing conditions on the responses to the Mississippi cotton was assessed. Washing by each method resulted in a highly significant reduction in the ventilatory decline compared with the standard (unwashed) Mississippi cotton (fig 3) . There was no statistically significant difference among the four washing conditions with regard to decrement in FEV1 over exposure. Compared with the other washed Mississippi cottons, the low water ratio (50:1) washed cotton resulted in the greatest fall in FEV1, but this difference was not statistically significant (p > 0-16). There was no In our study the unwashed California cotton resulted both in lower airborne endotoxin and smaller ventilatory declines than the other standard cottons, despite equivalent gravimetric dust exposures as measured by vertical elutriator. After washing, decreases in endotoxin content of cotton dust from each region correlated with lesser declines in FEV1. No significant mean effect remained after endotoxin content differences of the regional cottons were taken into account. A difference was suggested, however, when linear regression analysis was performed separately for cotton from each region.
Endotoxin as measured by Limulus amoebocyte lysate assay appears, in the present study, to account for much of the variation in acute effects of cottons from different regions. The biological activity of cotton dust in causing ventilatory declines is correlated with airborne endotoxin levels. When these levels were decreased either naturally (as with the California standard cotton) or by washing, biological activity tended to follow this decrease.
Inhalational exposure to endotoxin causes an increase in the number of leukocytes on respiratory membranes in animals and man."4 Leukocyte recruitment on the nasal mucosa has been shown in people occupationally exposed to cotton dust. 18 Helander et al investigated the pulmonary effects of endotoxins derived from bacteria known to contaminate cotton in animals.'9 They found pronounced differences in the recruitment of leukocytes to the respiratory tract by various endotoxins derived from these bacteria, and related these differences to the specific fatty acid content of the endotoxins. Millner et al have reported qualitative and quantitative differences in bacterial contaminants of cottons from different growing regions.20 It has been suggested that the different potency of regional cottons in producing ventilatory declines may relate to differences between the endotoxins with which they are contaminated.2' An additional explanation for our observed differences in the biological activity of cottons from various growing regions relates to our use of total personal dust samples for the endotoxin assay. These samples represent total airborne dust, and not just the smaller fraction capable of depositing in the lung. The ratio of elutriated to personal gravimetric dust was similar in all exposures, however, making this explanation less plausible.
At present, airborne endotoxin appears to be an important independent measure of cotton dust biological potency, as indicated by acute ventilatory declines, when compared with standard gravimetric measures alone. The finding of a reduction in acute responses after exposure to dust from washed cotton may help to clarify the relative roles of the various cotton contaminants. The restoration of the bronchoconstrictor effects from exposure to washed cotton which had been experimentally recontaminated with purified bacterial endotoxin would support the role of this substance in producing acute declines in ventilatory function in cotton workers. The relation, if any, between airborne endotoxin and other effects of cotton dust, such as irreversible ventilatory impairment, remains to be clarified.22
